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$30,000 ARMORY IS PROBABLE
LE6I0M WORKING

OUT PLANS FOR

NEW BUILDING

GOVERNMENT. COUNTY A N 1 1

CITY WILL furnish
MONEY

fllTIA TO BE ORGANIZED

COMPANY OF INFANTRY WILL

LIKELY UK FORMED

II Kit K

Through (tie effort iif (he

American lfinn It ! quite jiim.I

IbU last TUIamnok CH) -- III In

the near future U protfdrd lth
an armor)', one half of the ri.
! bring protldrd fur bj the
gntrr nmrttl, one quarter l Ihr
county and one quarter bj the
City. Wr understand Jhat the
American Legion Ihij arc back,
in tr proiNMiltion rry nthul-aalkal- l;

and thai an Infantry
Cwnpany of 75 mn will he

Tk cutt of the armory will

Iffltbaaly a around 149,000.

A Am cry III much
mm44 wasrt m cwnreolUn hall
m4 tuber acUrittea, .

Far soase time Tillamook hat
av4ed jttal auch a building,

ALLEN HOUSE GUESTS

m mm bv thief

Thr rflorai wars ntrtd at the
Alhw ttoa cm Friday nltfht of Uji
whIi and money and watchci uttiv
auUn. Th thiaf nterd Ilia ruani.
and jfathervd the truiuer ui lUttn

roomara yUkllitf tlmui to tho buili
room whara h deliberately rlfVl thv
pockaU and left iha cloUilntf m a
plla on the floor.

from Frank Wnn ho atolo US',
from J. W. Cook a watch and V'it
and from M. Talboit 110.00.

From appaarancei Ui thief icom.
d to know tilt home pretty well and

mako hli escape through tho bath
room window.

mmm new bank

FOR NEHALEM VALLEY

Tho oranUatlon id a bank nt
Wheder, undertaken by buiinon men
of tha Nekalem valley and ulUd
by A. N. tlMtim, a Poitland bunker,
it about, completed and in all pro.
bablllty the new bank will open In th0
old quarhra of tha Noholom Valley
Bank early In March.

Stock tn tha now Itutltutlon It be

Intr aubacrlbed liberally. It It planned
to itart witk a cap ut of $10,000 with
a reearve of fi.OOO.

ONI TWO PAGES

8000 NEWS INSIDE

Hattam't Tillamook's metro
pol Itart department store, will
launch oM af tha blggcit and

Taoat atHaaUofial price-reductio- n

talaa in It'a history Saturday

maturiif at 1A oVilack.
Tha HeraM carrUi a double-pag- a

apfaadl in rati ffl thlt Issue
which raaaeri will do woll to
read from Winning to end.

Hourly taes-- 10 to 11 A. M.

and to 2 IV M, nro a big
feature. Far Instaiwo: 'heavy
donhla Uankata at $1.10 a pa,lr

Hd ahaata at 4jle a.ro two of
tho ltm taken at rnndom from

-- 'IverHsomont, Turn to Hal
tom'i ttara newi on the insldu

Edson Fells Cougar With an AppleUS DEALS

Not Axe, as Press Reports Alleged
Wallace IMmjh fining the dlstine- -

j lion of ,vmK th only prison living
I liAVn MM n full-grow- ferocious

npuiitaln Hon (or rmurnr) with mi
.pplo Ami theidn hangs a la)'.

A wrrk ur no ago titrat folk were
Mletl with wonderment when thry
reml In the prces that Wallace, liml
"killed a couch- - with an axe." What,
I'icn, will Imi tbHr astonishment to

thai In reality, h brought tits
htg l to bay with nothing but an
ajtp'p-a- ml a half-eate- one at that'
.......M'nboay that h do-- a

f ntt --mm
puWIeHv that hp . would bavo Iwfn
tuat a jilail had the paiH'rn ili
rurtlilnu' aUml It, but incr they hav.
hv wUhtnl that thry wcrnhl tell thr
truth about tho affair

Aeeordlmr t K4oti, ho waa lclur.
oly rldlnc en the rtmninu penr of a
farm wagon, bound for tho wrxnl far
n hwd at jkW Hit wa mlanlni; on
tKw rotum trip, onlinir an antlo
"vlnif hi ton Wr I Irflrne
ii mrtiriftrt when th unihlr-nl- v

iftnretl at If froien in their track

ACTION OF COMMISSION

DISPLEASING HERE

Mu.--h I" the urpne of tho piople
n the I'wt Countie, and after tho
HKevelt Memona' Coant lllehway
.Woialicin had hmlo an rarneat plea
bofnrn ihe StAtc HjEhway Commit-(m- t

that it iliirnatc the Roonevolt
lllj;hway a road of prinnrj:tmjortJ
t)r, the Con'mltniun dciicnatrd It

a road of wondAry Importance, Ira

tmrtance, consequently the people llv.
'nr In tho Cnt Counties art) not well

with thco deciiion.
Kml C. Ibker. who i rcretary

' thj nociatlon. informed the Her-

ald reporter that the aoclatlon I

Vlatinlnj: on making a fight nt Wash
ington when the matter cornea up for
final dominion before the Secretary of
Agriculture.

tho Stnti) Highway Comml

i hsvo had it In mind for some
tlmo to open up tho const highway

Tillamook and Nowport, Fred
Haker, socratary of tho oRaoctctl

Memorial Coast Highway Association,
is making an endeavor to have tho
work dime this year, tho Forest ser
vice, the State Highway Commission
nnd the two counties In

financing he buildjng.

Tho StatO Highwtiy Conimisstnn has
appropriated f85,000 t Tillamook
county to mnrmlnm tho loud irom
tito Clatsop ounty lino to Muhler, on

a bnslt with tho county. Tho
work will pmbtililv ttiko two years,

17,r00 being provided in road district
No, 1 for that nmouut. This is whnt
in known ns tho ltoosovo't Highway,
us platted out by tho SUite Highway
CommUslon, but thetu Is n strong
sentiment In Clattop county to hnvo
tho highway go by way of Ecola,
Cannon Heaeh and Necnrney moitn

tain, nnd tho Tillamook county court
Iimh roquestPd tho Stnto Highway
Commission to bring tho Hjghwny
by way of Wheeler, Brighton and
Garibaldi botch.

HEBO FACTORY

HAS EXPLOSION

On Wednesday evening nt about
fi o'clock, tho bollor t tha Tlnoo

Riven chflcsc faOtory exploded wrc!t-In- g

tho entire plant. Tho tool ot Oio

factJiV woe blown off and tho factory

Itself was thrown from its foufdutUm,

Tho wholo frwtory W al.nosj an

entire Iosb. It was covorod by In

cuninco In tha Hurlford, by 11. W,

Watson local agent, to tho 'mm

f;l,Rlit.

Kd. Fogg W0 checao nt tho l)nt
and lis nesjlMitnt was on too ufjU.r-bollo- r

making nomo rojmlM jou
10 minutcH before It oxidoded. j

Luckily tlu'iu was jio ona In or noar

Hin t'liint t tho tTmo.

Work, tawl rooulldlng ft wow

untr ifty, (

and right there confronting him 17

fret away stood n big lx-f- l, seven.
cougar. With rare Instinct Wallace
Id nut a wIM.mnn vt-l- l ami f th
am time threw h! hnlf-c-nti-- n apple

at the big rat Ilia aim wm true hlt-

i ting tin animal squarely between tho
cye nml blitvllng it, tetnpoy.rrJy.
With Wnllft-f'-a yell. hi .loir, who wm
trailing inio Hill distance hark. sud-

denly rnme t lift- - and At onrc gave
battle to the cougar. Whether It witaj
Klmn' roar, ihf Wove frim th nnplo

! "r ,hr n''lnrk n( lh or n lhrt'
Wallnce known not, but he doe know
that the cougar turned tall and

hll hlrrt'elf for tho wood
with the dog yapping at hi htr.

Abwit tho arne time. ar Wallace,
he wa heading In th0 other dirttion
for doar life That he can run at- -
teAted to by hi nimhlrwat of foot
in a bnaket ball court, he being of- -

liclal refome for all gamen out Il'alno
-

tHflHs hi IttMatA '

n M,methlng like nothing Hat, grab -

M hU rifle nnl tot.li tin ihr. (rl!
... . . .it... fi i t i....... ..... ,.

eat and the elted howla fn-- Ihf
dog enabled him to locate his prey
with raw, which was about 160 yards
from th neno of the opplcthrowing
incldunt.

Mr Coitinr wnw spiawletl out on a
limb of tre n short distance from
the ground when ho brought the gun
toplay His aim with the rifo was jut

true, for with one shot brother
-- outrar was tumbling to the ground
In a lifri'oM heap. .

Wallace admit that ho was mad.
clear through. nt.J that ho ran like
stvtv, but says that he was madder -

jt'll whn ho was accused of using an
axe rn the brute--.

At any rata the nvighbort art) call-r- z

h m "Cougar Edison" now and ho
is tanning the hldo and daily awaiting
n bounty which tho atate awards to
all cougar killers, whether they dowit 'he health and comport of the anl-thor- n

with an apple, axo or shotgun. wait. Two attendant were on duty

S. P. Conscience Fund

Is Steadily Growing
Contributions to tho "con

science fund" of the Soutl'.orn
Pacific Company ranging In
amounts from 3 cents to $75,
during tho period from t'HV? to
11)21, .inclusive, amount to $1
164.07.

The contributions came from
both patrons and omployes of
the Compnny. A Uukorsflold,
CnUf., resident sent ill J1.G3 to
covtr additional amount duo tho
railroad as tho result of his Yi

year o'd boy riding from Frcano
to Bnkorsflcld on a half1 fao
tcket. An omploye in Los An-

geles refunded $5.13 he rvcuivod

as a result of overcharges on his
oxpensc account,

Threo one cent stamps mvo re-

ceived from a man who unknow-
ingly rodo froo from Mclroso to
Hnvonscourt on tho Southern
Paclf,c line. A woman sent 50
becaUKO her conscience troubled
her after sho had allowed hor

.child

rido froo ftom MIh-wi'- h ,"
to Sttn Diego, CaL, and return.

From Portland, Ore., 80 cents
was contributed by a man who
mild ho had thrown two bnrrol
covers owned by tha Company
Into tho Marys River,

"When I was n boy," wroto a
Klnmnth Falls, Ore., man, "I
took n free rido from Gazelle to
Montague, Cal, I enclose 20 cents
to tfover the faro."

A number of men who had
stqVn ridos on freight trains re-

imbursed the a))jnpnny. Many
contributor to tho "Conseeiwo
fund" sniil thoy wore squaring
their m'i'otmts with tho Compnny
h?causo thry hnd Ix-o- converted
through tho efforts of rollg'bua
workors,

Dating 1021, total of 118,015 motor
vehicle's, including jpftssoitgcr and
commculal enrs, and 3140 motor
ayeki were refUtarad. and lifeenied in

mat

HOLSTEIH SHOW

HERD IS SOLD

CAUSATION CO, I'URCHAgKR;

TRICK AVKRAGK8

OVER ISOO

STOCK TRAVELS IN STATE

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS ARE

MADE BY KXI'RESS

COMPANY

F. It Bcah has sold G3 head of his
,mrv bmJ hol.txini to the Carnation

,itock at Seattle. In the u o

WBS the great producer and show cow,
. , . . , rt . . , .

rf

'0' Aau
ch! tiireu irnt! rnBrnnlnnthini rn t Ka

. . ... .

prand at the Pacific
lntcrrutlona, Livestock Exposition,
She was grouped wtih her progeny
(n produeo of dam, A. IL O. tow with
lwo 0f her progeny and yearly re
KAnl f?f IA ....t I.MW ..MiWMMH ... T

V.M .vn, UVt JIU(i:il wiiiii- -

ing the. blue in each of these classca
Mr. Dealt also had on exhibition at
tho fair a group of Bessie bred stuff
that wore the sensation of tho show
ring. Theeo cattle together with many
other cattU rof exceptional merit vera '
irKladpin ihc sttnirtiasi. I

ThoCf hPM were caltrled by ex- -

pro. in thr carsj two of the cars
hing stripped baggage car, and one

special car which had been used for'
ho shipment of race horses. The cars
vere furnished with running water
'rom n large tank on one o? the cars.
They were a'so equipped with gas
lights, and everything necessary to

on each car.
I

Tho Carnation Co. interest were in
'urge of Geo. S. Bulkley, Secretary

of tho companv; N. A. Brown, chief
"' man. and Dr. E. A. Schmoker,

""terinarian.
)

Tho express company was repre-
sented

,by local agent E. T. Watkins,
H. E. Alberts, route agent, both who
Accompanied the shipment to guard
against delays.

I his shipment was considered so
J

Important that the 0. W. R. & N. pas- -

senger out of Portland was held 30
minutes so as to make connections
...ill. .1. fill 1. 1 f Vt.t. l.i'in mo iniiiiii'oiv iram wmcn i

Tillamook at fi'2f A. M. The animals I

nrrivcl nt Stewart. Wash., at fi A M. I

tho followinc day, which is the best
time any express shipment has ever
been mndo from Tillnmook, consider
ing tho distnnco.

Tho express charge on this shipment
was $1000. ....

i no carnation people have ex
pressed themselves as being very
nutch pleased with the sen-ic- e which
they received from the express com-

pnny.
The cattle in this herd were not

only outstanding show animal but
were producers as well. Mr. Reals
began testing about two years ago
nnd in that tlmo produced a world's
record oow, n cow thnt took 19th placo
among world record cows, also var-
ious state records all In long time
division work. Ho had cows on test at
tho tlmo of tho sale that have mado

''on 100 and BOO pounds of fat
in the first five months of their lact-
ation porlods. tn the soven day divi-

sion ho had one 30 pound cow, one
20.0 pound, Jr. threo year old, one

to 30 pound mature cow, and
oevornl CR pound cows, and out of
thlrtv cows tested none had failed
tn quality ns A. R. O. cowf.

Tho price paid for these cattle has
not boon stated by tho buyer or se'ler,
h"r, in v'w of tho fact thnt Mr, BeaH t

nnu n stnnuing otter on several mem-- j

hers of his herd, on ono nnlmnl $5,000,
on another $2,500, it Js snfo to ns- -

Hiimo thnt n higher avcrago than $500
por head was paid. ' I

This graat cattle anterprlie eeta-- ,

Hail! Hail! William Jennings Garrett,

Arrives to Visit
Hlat, folks especially yot ohl

Urners who used to gather around t4
old Allen Hous dining table when
til.. lw...!.. ... t t.. ....-- i, .(vw. ii, ,b yiimv muwK
doien or so years back for WH'lai.
Jennings Garrett star boar It it
said hotel and prominent man about
town in those balmy days, has return
ed to his native heath and is spreAd
ing the dog with at much aptitude a

he was wont to do those days lor,
ago.

William Jennings, as his name im-

plies, is a Democrat
About twelve year ago he was as-

sistant manager up at Flaltom's, when
E. T. employed himself, William
Jennings, and maybe one or two
others. At any rate William was the
big noise around there. He was a
famous fisherman In those days too
and 'Its said that bis prowess with
the bambo pole was one of the main
reason's for the state's cstab'ishmcn'
of a fish hakhtry here. William was
nlo quite a lady's man and was th- -

. . .
brAu brummcl or the store a post- -

BUSINESS MEN PLANNING

ANOTHER

Another business men's er

banquet is planned for Thurs-
day evening, February 2nd, at six
o'clock at the Tillamook Hotel, and
on this occasion the Tillamook Cham-

ber of Commerce will be the host, and
wiU.tavi.te every busbesa man of the
cit to take part in the banquet and
hear tho important talks o ;pcaker
who will be placed on the program.
The banquet given last month, when
the business mo were guesb of Mr
A. F. Coats, president of the A. F
Coats Lumber Co., and Mr. P. J. Wor-rai- l,

of the Tillamook Hotel, proved
such a big success and brought to-

gether most ofthe business men of the
city, it was decided at that time to
have another banquet and get togther
banquet to discuss matters of import-

ance to the city and county.The Cham
ber of Commerce is now making tho
necessary arrangements and in send-- j
ing out invitations, but to enable the
Chamber to make proper reservations,
those who cannot attend shou'd notify
the Chamber.

One of the matters to be taken up
will be the election of a board of
directors to attend to the business end
of tho Chamber. Another matter that
will bo discussed will be freight rates,
wnen some of the officials of the
Southern Pacific Co., will be in the...... .
citv and invitOil to speak.

A. A. Ferns, representing Glenn
Falls Frio Insuranco Co., was in our
city visiting Mr. Gaylord and Mr.
Henderson agents for tho firm.

AMERICAN LEGION ACTIVITIES

The American Legion will meet at
tho City Hall Friday evening in re
gular session. A special attraction of
the evening will be a boxing contest
between Jim Flannigan and Tough
Mike.

On the following Friday evening,
nry 3, Tillamook Post No. 47,

American Legion will ho'd a meeting
at Wheeler. All those going from
around Tillamook will leave from the
Sunset Garage at 0:30 P. M. Those
not having cars will be provided for.
Be sure and come, for there will ccr-tain- 'y

be something doing.

what is known as The Highland
Grove Farm adjoining this ci'.y has
brought fame to Tillamook. The great
dairy papers of tho U. S. have featur-
ed members of this wonderful herd
of cattle on their front pages and
have devoted columns of space to the
discussion of their merits, all of which
i,a8 inured to Tillamook's benefit in
unpaid for advertising.

Mr. Reals, when interviews! by ourJ
eorerspondent, assured us thai he hid
no intention of "abandoning the breed- -

Ing game, that he had ro:n ml his
herd siro.had several of hia ilnuglttot-- a

and grand daughters, and that they
v promlaa of being at good o? bet- -

Former Tillicums1
uon now he d by Boyd Mcndonhall.

Now BUI is a traveling man hon-

est he is traveling for the Spool
Cotton Co. This is right in his line
spinning yarns so success is assur-
ed. Hc also is extensively interested
in Southern Oregon Mining stock, al-

though on this subject hc is not very
communicative.

Bill expats to tarry about a week
or so and then beat it back to San
Franisco where he is very much miss-
ed, no doubt. In the meantime, Hal-om- 's

force are carrying Bill high,
allowing him to run the store at will

f!d partake of anything in sight, so
he's enjoying himself. Bill's a good
fellow and they know it.

Ifyy A. Kla-n- , fceerVuiry State
"hamber cf Commerce, in acknow-edgin- g

the receipt of the resolut on
issed at the banquet of business

men n this city, said: "May I take
Jiis opportunity to thank the Tillu--.ioo- k

Chamber of Commerce for the
ordail spirit of which

aas been found by the Comnu'sion j count they arc going to make Ocean-i- n

Tillamook County from the very j e an ideal seaside resort that will
beginning of the road progrim. "Mr. b much appreciated by the citizen
Mem futher stated in h s !cttc "The ,u- - ...
Commission have had it in m nd f- -r i

W Paft ' CCUnt3r'

some time to open up the Coat high- - ' Tney aPPared befora the .county
way between T llamook and t, j court 1381 wwk 5n regard to tha
and it is hoped that with ihi r- building part of the road from Falls
ation of the Forest Service and Ti la- - I creeks to their place, offering to help
mook and Lncoln Counties, tV- -jt it
may be possible to put under con
stmction the Neskowin-Saln.e- n river
unit during the present sea3on, and to
take up, the projeci between Salmon
river and Newport ac sojn as appears
practicable to do 3J."

WHEELER MILL PREPARIN6

TO RESUME CUTTING

Machinery is being overhauled, brlts
put on, motors installed, the mess and
bank house prepared for opening at
tha b g mill.

A. W. Vosburg, president of the
Wheeler Lumber Company, has been
detained in the east by th,e serious ill.
ncss of a brotrnr and the company
has not decided just when to start the
mlU but it will probably be the first
of next week.

A number of former employees an
back at work, but the crew is small
at present Tho company has more
applications on file than they can fi'l
so unless a man is sure of a job
will be follish for him to come here
seeking one.

Coal creek camp will probably re-

sume operations in the near future
The mill and camp shut down a yea'
ngo and when both are running 2W
men arc given work.

C. D. Sellwood of the south end

of the county, met with an accident
at the Simomns Creek bridge with his
Studebakcr about 3 o'clock Wcdncs- -

lay night tl seems that he got con
fused whon ho approached tho barra- -

cade at the bridge and when he turned
to go around tho Improvement hc
bumped head on into a large timber
breaking a front wheel, his radiator
and smashing up tho front of his car
badly. No ono was Injured.

The first 1922 logging train pull--- d

nn from tho mountains on the
Til'amook lino Tuesday mominir,
about ten o'clock, bringing n 85 envs

if the big fellows for Menefce lan
on the river.

Notwithstanding an inch and a half
extra snow in tho hills, camps nre nt
Work, or woro up to yesterday. The
'ollowing camps aro in tho running.

Thy Whoe'er Etnte started three
sides (three donkey crows) Monday.

Tho Wclst & Co. outfit started one
donkey crow Tuesday.

Tho Vnnness & Shlves people, Tim- -

ber, one s'lo, Tuesday.
Tho McCall Logging Co., Hulbort,

starts two sides next Monday,
Tho Ross Lumber Company, on the

Gales Cieek and Wilson River road,
started Tuesdny and had ten cr
placed for thorn for yestsrdavs' ship-

ment.
Tho East Side Loggng Co., nt

FVmwood, just above Timber, will
suit one crew next Monday, weather

ROSENBERGS TO

EXPEND LARGE

SUM ON RESORT

OFFER COUNTY

IN BEACH ROAD

WORK

TOWNSITE IS TO BE PLATTED

ONLY SUBSTANTIAL DWELL

INGS WILL BE

ERECTED

I

Rosenberg Brothers, who purchased
the Maxwell property at Netarts, and
wno are going to expend large sums
of money in improvements, have had
Engineer Bell and County Surveyor
CoaUs ump;oyed the past week platt-
ing tho property, and from all a- -

finance the same if the wor i dona
this spring and in time for iis year
beach business, and the court decided
to call for bids.

Rosenberg Sc'.Scs iuiv ttaU-Jet- l

to have buildinj? reairic'-icr-- s and sni

4hacks will be "ii tte ti J;. etected.
The camp ground, mi asidcus ah ideal
spot, with plenty of room for camp-
ers, and it is the intention of Rosen-
berg Brothers to have everything fix-

ed up in first class shape, paying part-icul-

attention to the sanitiry ar-
rangements. Although quite a number
of business men and others in thte
vicinity have signified their inten-
tions of purchasing lots for the par.
)Oic of erecting good bungalows, tha
iropcrty has not been placed on tha
T.arket yet, for the reason that Ro-

senberg Brothers were anxious to
;ee whether a road would be bui'd this
vonr nnd waiting for tho engineer! to
omplete their work.

It is fortunate that such progres-
sive men like Rosenberg Brothers
have become owners of this property,
tor their aim is to spend considerable
money on improveemnts and mako
"ceanside one of the best and moat

te seaside resorts in tha
county.

MISS HALTOM

JN RECITAL

On Monday evening, January 23,
Mrs. Koch, one of qur piano tasv-bcr-a

presented Ramona Haltom in m piano
recital, assisted by Betty Lantx-Myer- s,

violinist. The recital toolc placs
at the Christian Church and was well
attended by an enthusiastic nwaihtr
of music lovers.

The first number on the program
was (a) Pre'ude, C sharp miser, by
Rachmaninoff, (b) Valso by Scautt,
Miss Haltom played, thes nuaibera

h exceptional clearness and dii- -

olayed wonderful technic for ?ae i
hor age. 4

Tho second number on the program
was a violin solo by Betty Lar.tz- -
Mycrs; "Marurka" .by Mlyswirakl.
Mrs. Myers is a coming artiet an the)
violin. Her technic is splendW ask it))
plays In good taste.

Mis--s Haltom's second number; (a)
Whims by Schumann: fb) Kevfrla
(tfliio study) by Hoffman.' aa wall aa
her third number,, (u) To a WHAoaw
by Mac Dowell, (b) Arabee Va'iM
by Lark were Tendered with tha same)
-- nro r-- y nklll as ber firttuwrnber.

Mrs. Myers seeoid nataber. ttetm ...

Amlnlouso by sVfini fid Owetta
by iioosec was aiM.,weM$raaaaMaY -

Those present eojoy4 the. faflnaa;: X

YPry much. - . u v f

'William Mee4, eiW ttiastaf -

itCkaeatWf'.fjstaattsssi'- - hTL.
T rr .g0ajtvaiMvHr---M-fr'- 1(,' Mir I

1 Jh'rut t,w---.-- -


